Annual Reviews Mobile access

The library subscribes to many titles via Annual Reviews.

NOTE: As of August 2012, the vendor has discontinued the iOSx app in favor of a mobile friendly version through accessed through your device’s web browser.

Annual Reviews Mobile provides a quick and easy way to browse full-text content provided by your institution both on and off campus for:

Contrary to the instructions which state you can automatically pair your device when on the NSU Mobile network, you must manually pair your iPhone or iPad, creating or logging into your Annual Reviews account.

1. Click here to login to Annual Reviews and create your own personal account. By clicking [Register]. After creating an account or logging into your existing individual Annual Reviews account click Mobile in the upper-right corner of the screen

2. Click on the link to generate a mobile-pairing code.
3. On your mobile device, go to http://www.annualreviews.org/ and click on the [View Mobile Site] button.

4. Scroll down and enter the code you received on your desktop computer.

5. You should then receive a “Device pairing successful” message. Your mobile device is now linked to your Annual Reviews account. It is also paired with the library’s subscriptions, granting you full-text access for Annual Reviews content for a period of 6 months. Note: after 6 months, you will need to re-pair your mobile device by repeating the above steps to generate a new and valid pairing code.